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Introduction
The Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires all awarded
housing counseling agencies (HCAs) to submit Grant Performance Reports to allow
HUD to analyze the effectiveness of counseling activities and oversee distributed grant
funds. The Housing Counseling Agency Activity Report, Form HUD-9902, records the
housing counseling and education activities of agencies participating in HUD’s Housing
Counseling program. Form HUD-9902 is a required performance report for all
participating agencies, whether funded or not funded by HUD.
This overview will provide an introduction to Grant Performance Reporting, and also
provide detailed steps to creating required Grant Performance Reports as listed in the
table below.
Report

Details it provides HUD

1.

Form HUD-9902

Number of clients counseled by purpose and
results; clients’ income/demographic
characteristics; number of clients receiving
education

2 and 3.

Budget Report (Form HUD-424CB),and/or Full Agency Budget
Report, and SF-425 Federal
Financial Report

Both the Form HUD-424-CB and SF-425 identify
dollars spent

4.

Client List

Identifies clients served under the grant

5.

Quarterly Narrative

Identifies challenges keeping an agency from
meeting performance goals

Using data aggregated from these reports, HUD demonstrates to Congress, the Office of
Management and Budget, and the White House the impacts of the national housing
counseling program. For this reason and for many others, HCA Grant Performance
Data should be accurate and complete. HCA staff that becomes proficient with Grant
Performance Reporting can help their agencies remain in compliance with HUD
regulations, and can also help their agency:

 Track program
goals

 Keep performance on
par to meet stated goals

 Adjust work plan as
necessary
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1.

Overview of Performance Reports

Quarterly Performance Reports
All HUD-approved HCAs that receive a grant
award provide a standard set of data in their
quarterly Grant Performance Reports, but some
HCAs are required to report additional data
collected from the HCA’s network of affiliates,
branches or sub-grantees. Intermediaries and
Multi-State Organizations (MSOs) are parent
HCAs that provide sub-grants from the HUD
grant award to affiliate organizations or fund
branches, while Local Housing Counseling
Agencies (LHCAs) and some State Housing
Finance Agencies (SHFAs) do not. If an
intermediary, MSO, or SHFA sub-allocates
funds to a sub grantee and/or branch office,
information must be collected and reported to
HUD on behalf of the sub-grantee or network.
Additionally, note the following:

 Parent agencies are responsible for
aggregating quarterly performance
reporting information for all sub-grantees.

 Form HUD-9902 must be submitted

A Note about Quarterly
Reporting
HUD currently requires HCAs to submit
select Grant Performance Reports on a
quarterly basis. Thus, this guide
discusses completing various reports,
such as the Narrative or the Budget, on a
quarterly basis.
However, reporting periods and due dates
for these reports are subject to change.
Grantees should confirm reporting
periods and report due dates against the
applicable Notice of Funding Availability
(NOFA) publication, HCA-HUD grant
agreement, or confirm with a HUD
Government Technical Monitor (GTM ) or
Government Technical Representative
(GTR).
While reporting frequencies may change,
this guide still provides valuable
information regarding report completion
and best practices.

directly to HUD through an approved Client
Management System (CMS) by all
participating HCAs providing counseling services, regardless of agency type.

 Quarterly reports are due no later than 30 days after the end of each quarter with
the final report due no later than 90 days after the end of the grant period or upon
the full expenditure of the grant award.

Mid-Term and Final Performance Reports
For Housing Counseling Agencies with No Sub-Grants

Mid-Term Report
The mid-term Grant Performance Report is due 30 days after the end of the second
quarter, unless the HCA has already expended the full grant award and submitted a final
report. This report consists of the same reporting components as the quarterly Grant
Performance Reports, but includes an in-depth narrative. This narrative allows HCAs to
explain ongoing challenges that can impact performance under the grant award.
Examples of challenges an HCA can encounter include:
•

Significant increase in home sales that may lead to an unaffordable first-time
homebuyer market
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•

Decrease in home sales, where rampant foreclosures depress property values and
consequently fuel increased foreclosure activity

The report also allows HCAs to request HUD input or support to resolve major
challenges. The narrative also provides an opportunity to explain some of the major
program accomplishments. The HCA’s Grant Agreement provides formatting
suggestions for the mid-term narrative.

F Report
The final Grant Performance Report is due when the grant award is fully expended and
no later than 90 days after the end of the grant period. The final Grant Performance
Report consists of the same reporting components as the quarterly Grant Performance
Reports, but includes an in-depth narrative similar to in the mid-term report. However,
the Final Report Narrative should cover the entire grant period. The final Grant
Performance Report must include a final SF-425, Form HUD-424-CB.
TIP A final Grant Performance Report must be submitted at any point during the grant period
when an HCA fully expends the awarded grant funds.

For Intermediaries, MSOs and SHFAs with Sub-Grants or Grant-Funded
Branches
Intermediaries, MSOs and SHFAs must collect mid-term and final Grant Performance
Reports from each sub-grantee or funded branch, evaluate them for accuracy and
aggregate or forward the information to their respective Government Technical
Representative (GTR) or Government Technical Monitor (GTM). Additionally, the same
reporting components required for a quarterly Grant Performance Report must be
submitted with both the mid-term and final reports. The mid-term Grant Performance
Report is due no later than 30 days after the end of the second quarter. A final report is
due upon completion or expenditure of the full grant award and no later than 90 days
after the end of the grant period. The Form HUD-424-CB, SF-425 is required with both
mid-term and final Grant Performance Reports.

Delinquent Reports
Reports are considered delinquent if they are not submitted by the due date. However,
an HCA can request an extension from their GTR.

Suggested Planning for Report Preparation
Schedule Time and Deadlines for Report Completion
Prior to the end of each reporting period, schedule time to complete the components of
the grant report and set completion deadlines at least five days before the due date.
This type of scheduling allows HCAs to overcome any challenges that may arise prior to
the report due date.

Assign Roles for Report Components
Some HCAs may find it useful to divide reporting responsibilities among staff members.
Report components can be assigned to staff members by skill set or specialization in
order to create an efficient reporting process. For example, because a seasoned
housing counselor typically understands the challenges and the successes associated
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with housing counseling services, the counselor may be well-suited for completing the
narrative section of the report.

Reporting Format and Submission
Besides providing accurate and timely reports, HCAs should remain attentive to report
presentation. Grant reports should always be well-organized and easy to read.

Cover letter
A cover letter with a report content list is an easy way to present reporting data to
HUD. It creates an organized structure for an HCA to compile the components
required within the report instead of submitting a random stack of data and reporting
components. An easy to read, well-organized grant report will streamline the GTR’s
review process and minimize questions about the HCAs report after it has been
submitted. This ultimately means less time spent reporting.
TIP

The cover letter should be on the HCA’s letterhead!

Content list and stacking order
Reports should contain all components required in the HCA’s Grant Agreement. By
listing the content of the report and organizing it according to the reporting section of
the grant agreement, an HCA can ensure a complete and easy to read report.
Reporting Content Includes:

Suggested Format

1.

Agency Information

Include on Cover Sheet

2.

Grant Period and Reporting Period

Include on Cover Sheet,
Budget and Form HUD-9902

3.

Hourly Staff Rates and Staff Hours

Include on Cover Sheet

4.

Client List

Spreadsheet

5.

Budget Report

Form HUD-424-CB

6.

Report Narrative

Document

7.

Signature and Authorization

Include on Cover Sheet

8.

SF-425

9.

Copy of Form HUD-9902

Standard Form SF-425
Federal Financial Report
Submitted through the HCA’s CMS

10.

List of Sub-allocations (if applicable)

Spreadsheet

IMPORTANT AUDIT REPORT SUBMISSION REMINDER
Housing counseling grant recipients and sub-recipients shall be subject to the audit
requirements contained in 24 CFR parts 84 and 85. HUD must be provided a copy
of the audit report within 30 days of completion. Note that agencies expending
$500,000 in federal awards or more in a fiscal year are required to have an audit
conducted for that period. Annual audits are required for most HCAs unless the
Technical Assistance and Capacity Building/Materials for Housing Counseling Services
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HCA is an SHFA or local government entity operating under a state constitution or
statute. These entities are required to have biennial audits.

Reporting Tools
Grant agreement
The HUD Grant Agreement defines the requirements for expending the housing
counseling grant award. It states the grant performance period and requirements
for grant administration, recordkeeping, and data security/confidentiality. Every staff
member involved in grant administration, oversight, and reporting should read and
frequently reference a copy of the HCA’s Grant Agreement.

Software

 Client Management Systems (CMSs)
All HCAs are required to use a CMS that is approved by HUD. For more
information about CMSs, visit
http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?src=/program_offices/housing/sfh/hcc/cms
A CMS has many benefits including secure data storage and report production
capabilities. There are many online CMS options from which an HCA may choose.

 Spreadsheet Software
Most CMSs can produce reports with data that can be exported into a spreadsheet
software program, which allows an HCA to manipulate data into a desired format
and presentation style.

 Word Processing software
Word processing software is needed to create report cover letters and narratives,
and can also help an organization structure the report components in a professional
manner.

Client Level Data
Client and program data is extremely valuable to an HCA and must be properly
managed, protected, and organized. The client data collection process starts when
a client contacts or interacts with an HCA on the phone, at an event, or online.
HCAs must use a detailed intake sheet or intake package to capture necessary
client data. Once the data is collected, it must be stored in a CMS that meets HUD
requirements. However, even the best CMS cannot produce a quality report without
detailed client level data properly entered by the HCA.
HUD encourages the use of CMSs to create a complete electronic file for each client
counseled. Client level data submissions can also fulfill some quarterly reporting
requirements (e.g. clients served, time spent). CMSs can help securely store client
data in electronic form. Hardcopy paper files need to be stored securely according
to the HUD Handbook requirements.1
1

For additional information on recordkeeping, see Chapter 5, “Recordkeeping and Reporting,” in the HUD Housing Counseling
Program Handbook (7610.1 rev 5) found at
http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?src=/program_offices/administration/hudclips/handbooks/hsgh/7610.1
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2.

What You Need to Know about Form HUD-9902

What Form HUD-9902 Reports
The Form HUD-9902, also considered the Housing Counseling Activity Report, captures
all of a HUD-approved HCA’s client-specific education and counseling activities within
HUD’s fiscal year. It excludes related activities such as marketing or community
outreach. As Table 1 indicated, each HUD-approved HCA is required to submit a Form
HUD-9902 regardless of whether the HCA received a HUD counseling grant. The Form
HUD-9902 captures a client’s demographic characteristics, income level, counseling
type, and counseling outcome. Each Form HUD-9902 must include cumulative data
throughout HUD’s fiscal year. An HCA submits the Form HUD-9902 through the HCA’s
CMS each quarter electronically through the HCA’s CMS each quarter. Grant recipients
also submit a copy with each grant report, and are able to utilize the Form HUD-9902
data for future performance projections.

How to Create Form HUD-9902
HUD currently requires HCAs to submit the Form HUD-9902 into HUD’s Housing
Counseling System (HCS) through an approved CMS. If an HCA submits the Form
HUD-9902 through its CMS, HCA staff should review a draft report to ensure data
accuracy and also log into HCS to verify report transmission.
It is important to submit reports on time, if not early. Past due reports affect future grant
scoring and reflect negatively on subsequent grant requests made to HUD. Also, there
is no benefit to submitting an inaccurate report on time. Take the time to review the data
well in advance of the deadline for reporting.
TIP

Submit the Form HUD-9902 at least 24 hours prior to the deadline. Confirm receipt
by emailing or contacting your GTR.
Most CMSs can generate a completed Form HUD-9902 with a reporting feature.
Given the variety of CMSs on the market, this overview does not describe how to
create a Form HUD-9902 specific to a specific CMS. Rather, this overview describes
the nine sections of the Form HUD-9902 so that HCAs know what type of data is
required in the report.

Section 1: Housing Counseling Agency Name and Address
The information found in Section One is pulled directly from either the HCS or CMS
depending on which system is used to submit the Form HUD-9902. An HCA’s
contact information should remain the same through each quarter’s reporting period
unless changes or updates are made to the system.
Section one consists of the following data fields: HCA name; contact information;
agency type; and parent organization, if applicable. If changes are required, update
the information using the CMS application or HUD’s HCS system.
TIP

An agency type change is rare and connotes a major change in an HCA’s scope, size,
and mission, and typically requires HUD approval. If you are considering proposing an
agency type change, contact the GTR for details on steps to take and what this would
require. Changes to the agency type cannot be made by the agency in the HCS.
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Section 2: Reporting Period and Budget
The Form HUD-9902 must represent all counseling and education activity of an
HCA for the designated reporting period. The “From” date automatically defaults to
October 1, which is the beginning of the fiscal year. The “To” date is generated by
the CMS to indicate the end of reporting period.
Check these fields for accuracy. To change the date, use the reporting tab of the
CMS. HUD’s fiscal year runs from October 1 through September 30. Each quarter
ends on the dates listed in the table below. The deadline for report submission for a
quarter is generally 30 days after the end of the quarter. The submission date is
automatically populated upon submission.

End dates for HUD Reporting Quarters
1st Quarter
December 31

TIP

st

2nd Quarter
st

March 31

3rd Quarter
th

June 30

4th Quarter
September 30th

Add 30 days to the end of the quarter to find the estimated deadline for submission of
the report. HCAs should verify reporting deadlines with their GTR to ensure timely
reports submission during the fiscal year.
1. Total Annual Housing Counseling Program Budget, All Sources
An HCA’s annual housing counseling program budget includes all housing
counseling funding and activities. The amount entered in this field must be as
accurate as possible. Generally speaking, this amount should not equal the HUD
grant award amount. The only way this amount would equal the HUD housing
counseling grant award amount is if this is the only funding for the entire housing
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counseling program. It is expected that the total program budget would be
significantly greater than the HUD housing counseling grant award amount. While
the reporting period may be for only a portion of the year, this program budget
amount should reflect the total budget amount for the entire HUD fiscal year. Use
HCS to verify that the total annual housing counseling program budget for the HCA is
correct.
TIP

If the budget for the housing counseling program contains grants with varying fiscal
years, it is important to prorate the grant award to fit within the HUD fiscal year.
2. HUD-Funded Activity Ratio
All HUD housing counseling grant award dollars as awarded are used to calculate
the HUD-funded activity ratio. This ratio is the percentage of an HCA’s total annual
housing counseling program budget that is funded with HUD Housing Counseling
Program Grant funding. Check the HCS to ensure the correct dollar amounts are
reflected in both the total funding amount as well as the HUD Housing Counseling
Program Grant.

Sections 3-5: Demographic Data
Demographic data should be collected from every client or workshop participant
during the entire program year. For participants within a group workshop or other
education activity, HCAs are responsible for gathering client-specific data discreetly
and uniformly from each participant. It is important to train staff on how to
appropriately, fairly, and accurately collect all client data.
TIP

For multi-race and/or multi-ethnic families counted as one client, HCAs should encourage
clients to self-identify one race/ethnicity.
Important: Clients who are unwilling or unable to self-identify their demographic
characteristics should be recorded as “chose not to respond.”
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1. Section 3. Ethnicity of Clients
Ethnicity data allows a client to identify as either Hispanic or Not Hispanic. Clients
that choose not to respond to this question should be reported using the designation
“chose not to respond.”
Hispanic- A person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or
other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race.
Not Hispanic-A person not of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central
American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race.

2. Section 4. Race of Clients CategoriesEach CMS has the following race categories that need to be collected from each
participant (in either individual counseling or group education sessions) during the
reporting period.
Race Categories

TIP

American Indian or
Alaskan Native

Asian

Black or African
American

Native Hawaiian or
Pacific Islander

White

Chose not to
respond

In addition to the race categories noted above, clients may select from a list of multi-race
categories found in items f through k on the graphic below.
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3. Section 5. Income Levels
Most CMSs allow HCAs to enter a client’s monthly or annual household income. The
CMS then automatically records the client’s household income into one of the
income level brackets shown in the graphic below. This information can also be
entered manually. Select the client’s income level based on the income as a
percentage of the Area Median Income (AMI), adjusted for family size. HUD
publishes all income level data annually. Most CMSs update this data without
requiring manual input of annual changes to AMI data.

Note: A family’s income level is selected by comparing the family’s gross annual
income to area median income (AMI) data adjusted for family size. HUD provides
AMI data for various geographic levels (state, Metropolitan Statistical Area or MSA,
and county) in the HUD Income Limits Documentation System. The most common
geographic unit for calculating AMI is the MSA Refer to the example below to
manually calculate AMI percentage for an HCA client.
Example: A family of three living in Phoenix, Arizona reports earning $55,000 per
year. What is the family’s income level according to the AMI categories in Form
HUD-9902? 2
•

Visit http://www.huduser.org/portal/datasets/il/il12/index.html

2

For additional information regarding calculating income levels for Form HUD 9902, please see “Housing Counseling Form HUD
9902, Frequent Answers and Questions” at http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/documents/huddoc?id=hccform9902.pdf
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•

Scroll down to the U.S. map titled, “State Map of Median Income and Income
Limits”

•

Click on the state of Arizona, and then select the client’s Metropolitan
Statistical Area. In this case, the MSA is “Phoenix-Mesa-Glendale AZ MSA”

•

View the income limits for FY2012, which are also provided below:
o

Low Income (80% AMI, family of three)

= $47,800

o

Very low income (50% AMI, family of three) = $29,900

o

30% of AMI, family of three

= $17,950

•

Compare the client’s family income to the AMI categories above. The
family’s income ($55,000) is greater than the Low Income limit (80% AMI) for
a family of three ($47,800).

•

Select “c, 80%-100% AMI” as the income level for the client.

•

If the client’s family income was $32,000, then the client’s income level would
fall between 50% and 79% of AMI (between $29,900 and $47,800). In this
case, the client’s income level would be “b, 50-79% AMI.”

Section 6: Clients Receiving Education/Group Sessions
Most CMSs include a feature to track a client’s registration, attendance, and
completion of an educational course or group session. These activities are
conducted in a group or workshop setting and are not individualized. It is possible
to have clients attend and complete multiple education events. Items a through h in
the graphic below represent individual workshops or educational courses. To be
counted as an educational session, each topic found in Section 6 must be a
separate and distinct educational course within an HCA’s counseling program. To
illustrate this idea, consider a client that attended a Predatory Lending workshop
and received information regarding Fair Housing rights. This client may not be
counted as having attended both a Predatory Lending and Fair Housing workshop,
since the workshop course content was focused primarily on Predatory Lending.
Choose the topic that is most applicable to the counseling or training received.
Requirements for Client Education/Group Session files are listed in HUD’s Housing
Counseling Handbook, 7610.1, Rev.5, Chapter 5, Parts 5-8. Note also that HCAs
are not required to conduct each of the workshops listed in Section 6.
Important: Demographic data must be discreetly and uniformly collected and
reported for all group session participants recorded in this section.
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Section 7: Number of Clients Counseled, by Purpose of Visit and Results
Individual counseling involves an in-depth assessment of a client’s unique financial
and housing situation and thus differs from group education classes or workshops.
Individual counseling addresses specific situations and provides tailored information
over an extended period of time.
As in Section 6, the data entered into Section 7 is related to specific activities.
While unlikely, it is possible to count one client multiple times when reporting in this
section. When you are reporting a client multiple times, separate “case files” and
HUD numbers must be assigned to the unique counseling sessions that were
provided to the client. Multiple entries for the same client should not be used for
clients seeking continued counseling regarding a singular housing need and are
intended for a client with multiple unique housing related needs spanning an
extended time period. Also, it is important to note that the total number of units (or
clients served) within the Form HUD-9902 is the sum total of Sections 6 and 7.
Important: In the rare event that there is more than one result achieved for a
specific Purpose of Visit during the reporting year, report only one. Select the
most recent result that ultimately resolved their housing condition or need.

Section 7a: Seeking Pre-purchase Homebuyer Counseling
The following scenario illustrates how to complete Section 7a.
Scenario. A client completed a homeownership education workshop on the first day
of the first quarter of the program year and subsequently received individual one-onone counseling during the first quarter. The client was determined to be mortgage
ready within 90 days. Ninety days later (in the 2nd quarter), the prospective
homebuyer purchased a home.
How to Enter Client Data. On the 1st quarter report, this client would be counted as
a unit in Section 6 (Workshop Attendance) and as a unit in Section 7a for individual
counseling activity under category 2 (Client will be Mortgage ready within 90 days).
On the 2nd quarter report, the client’s outcome should be changed to category 1
(Purchased housing).
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For the purposes of the 2nd quarter report, this outcome change means moving a
unit from category 2 (Client will be Mortgage Ready within 90 days) to category 1
(Purchased housing). There would be no change to the Section 6. There would be
two units reported under Sections 3, 4, and 5 for the demographic data collected
from both the workshop and the individual counseling activity.

Section 7b: Seeking Help with Resolving or Preventing Mortgage
Delinquency
The following scenario illustrates how to complete Section 7b:
Scenario. During a client’s foreclosure prevention counseling sessions, the client
first enters into a forbearance agreement and later sells the property.
How to Enter Client Data. Of the two outcomes, the second outcome should be
reported because the sale resolved the client’s housing condition or need. If the
borrower attended a foreclosure workshop in addition to receiving individual
counseling, there would be one unit in Section 6 as well as one in Section 7b.
Additionally, there should be two units reported in Sections 3, 4, and 5 to represent
data collected from both the workshop and the individual counseling activity.
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Section 7c: Seeking Help With Home Maintenance and Financial
Management for Homeowners
The following scenario illustrates how to complete Section 7c:
Scenario: A client received Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM) counseling
and ultimately received a HECM mortgage.
How to Enter Client Data. This event should be counted as one unit in the report
under category 1 (Obtained a HECM) in Section 7c. If the client came back to the
HCA for home maintenance counseling after obtaining a HECM, this would be
counted as a separate counseling unit under category 10 (Completed home
maintenance counseling) as these two individual counseling activities are designed
to meet two unique housing needs.
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Section 7d: Seeking Help in Locating, Securing, or Maintaining Residence
in Rental Housing
The following scenario illustrates how to complete Section 7d:
Scenario. A client came to an HCA in search of rental housing. In the process of
seeking rental housing, the client experienced a problem where the previous
landlord disputed the amount that should be refunded from the security deposit.
Eventually, the issue was resolved and the client found a new place to rent.
How to Enter Client Data. This circumstance has elements of at least three
separate outcomes that fall in categories 1, 8, and 13 found in Section 7d. While
each of these outcomes would represent an appropriate outcome in this case, only
one should be selected. This client only counts as one unit of counseling, even
though there are multiple outcomes. Only the most recent or most universal
outcome should be used in reporting. In this example, the appropriate outcome is
category 8 (Found Alternative Rental Housing).
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Section 7e: Seeking Shelter or Services for the Homeless
The following scenario illustrates how to complete Section 7e:
Scenario: A homeless client sought counseling assistance to find a shelter. Several
different outcomes are identified in the explanation below.
How to Enter Client Data.
•

If the client occupied a shelter because of the activities of the housing
counseling program, this client would be listed as one unit under category 1
(Occupied Emergency Shelter).

•

If the client also attends a rental assistance workshop, an additional unit can
be added to Section 6.

•

Finally, if this client received two distinct individual counseling sessions with
two distinct outcomes as well as completed an educational workshop, this
client would represent 3 units of demographic data in Sections 3 through 5.
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 The final total for Section 7 should be added to the total for Section 6.

The total for
Sections 6 and 7 should equal the total units in each of Sections 3, 4, and 5. The
units in sections 3, 4, and 5 should each have equal amounts.

Section 8: HUD Housing Counseling Grant Data
This section is automatically filled out using HCS data. This information contains the
total HUD Housing Counseling Program Grant funding amount, including all
supplemental, sub-grant, and branch funding amounts, if applicable.
TIP

Contact your HUD GTR if you think that any of the amounts attributed to your HCA are
incorrect. For sub-grantees, contact the relevant parent agency so that they can make any
necessary changes, if applicable, using the sub-allocation tool in HCS.

Section 9: Authorization
The Form HUD-9902 is authorized upon submission to HUD. Therefore, it is critical that
the appropriate individual submits this form. This submission should be completed by
the individual listed in HCS. If the wrong individual is listed on this form, use HCS to
change the individual’s name accordingly. Remember to also change any required
information within the CMS application if applicable.
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Common Pitfalls and Errors
Since HCAs are required to complete and submit the Form HUD-9902 using a CMS, the
Form HUD-9902’s accuracy depends on the accuracy of the data entered into the CMS.
Reviewing the CMS-generated Form HUD-9902 for incomplete or inaccurate data can
help eliminate errors or omissions before submission.
The most common error on a Form HUD-9902 is inaccurate totals in specific sections of
the report. If the data in the CMS is complete, the total in Section 3 equals the total in
Section 4 and the total in Section 5. Moreover, the totals appearing in Sections 3, 4, and
5 equal the combined total of Sections 6 and 7. If totals do not match as indicated, client
data may be incomplete or inaccurate.
Other common errors include:
•

Inaccurate HCA information. Any time an HCA’s information changes, those
changes should be entered in the CMS and HCS.

•

Use of the incorrect HUD Fiscal Year.

•

Not including cumulative fiscal year data when manually submitting the form into
the HCS.

•

Multiple submissions of the form HUD 9902 after the agency validated the HCS.

•

Incorrectly counting one client twice if an education/group workshop is divided
into two sessions.
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3.

What You Need to Know about Form HUD-424-CB
(Budget Report)

What is Reported
The budget portion of a quarterly Grant Performance Report is a detailed,
comprehensive budget listing cumulative and quarterly expenses incurred under the
HUD Housing Counseling Grant (Grant). At a minimum, the budget should include
salaries, fringe and other benefits, training, travel, rent, phone, postage, supplies,
technology/equipment, and indirect costs. The budget must account for how every dollar
being billed to the Grant was spent. Sub-grantees and affiliates reimbursed by
Intermediaries and State Housing Finance Agencies (SHFAs) at a fixed rate per
counseling/education activity and type are not exempt from this requirement and must
also provide an itemized budget.
The HUD Housing Counseling Grant is a cost reimbursement grant. This means an
agency incurs eligible expenses related to providing housing counseling services and
then reports these expenses to HUD using a budget report and the SF-425 to justify
funds reimbursement. Agencies can use the Form HUD- 424-CB to fulfill the budget
reporting requirements of the Grant.

How to Create a Budget Report
Some housing counseling agencies use the Form HUD- 424-CB to report budget
information. 3 However, HUD encourages HCAs to submit their own itemized budget
reports that may capture information not specified in the Form HUD-424-CB in greater
detail. It is important that agencies only report actual expenses and retain supporting
documentation for these expenses. Expense documentation is not required when
submitting a report, but HUD may request to review expense documentation supporting
a budget report.
Completing the Form HUD-424-CB:
1. On the left section of the form, using Rows A through J, enter the expenses incurred
for housing counseling activities. Report only the expenses in the categories
previously selected in the Form HUD-424-CB Form submitted with the initial grant
application.
2. In Column 1 subtitled “HUD Share,” enter the amount of expenses attributed to the
HUD grant award.
TIP For agencies with only one HUD Grant award: Enter all expenses related to the
HUD award in Column 1 HUD Share on the Form HUD 424-CB. The total of HUD
Share expenses in Column 1 on this form (both direct and indirect) should match the
amount of the agency’s current draw request on the SF-425.
For agencies with more than one HUD grant award (i.e. an agency with a
Comprehensive Award and a HECM Supplemental Award): Enter the expenses
related to all HUD housing counseling related awards in Column 1 HUD Share. The
expenses should total the cumulative award requests on the SF-425. Remember that
3

Please note there is no required format or form for the budget reporting section of the report as long as the budget contains the
elements stated above.
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the SF-425 contains an attachment that allows agencies to report multiple grants in
coinciding reporting periods, which eliminates duplication.
3. If applicable, complete Columns 2-8 that pertain to any additional funds or income
spent directly for the agency’s housing counseling program during the same period.

4. The lower section of the form allows an agency with an approved indirect cost rate
determined by a Negotiated Indirect Cost Rate Agreement (NICRA) to identify that
rate on the budget. To receive a NICRA an agency must apply to the most cognizant
government agency which is usually the government agency that has the largest
dollar value of contract or contracts with the housing counseling agency. Additional
details regarding applying for NICRA is provided on the following page.

5. Always double check that the form’s automatic calculations of the row totals are
correct in Column 9.
6. Always use the most current Form HUD-424-CB. The form contains an expiration
date in the upper right corner.
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IMPORTANT!

Each reporting period requires one quarterly budget reflecting only the
quarter being reported and one cumulative budget that reflects the current
and previous quarters. Thus, TWO budget forms or sets of data must
be prepared for the quarterly Grant Performance Report.

Applying for NICRA
HCAs should thoroughly review the cost principles established by OMB Circular A-122
prior to the preparation of an indirect cost rate proposal. If indirect costs are allowed in
the award, the HCA may submit a proposal for an indirect cost rate based on the
following steps. 4
1. Review Agency’s Organizational Structure
• Prepare an organizational chart and provide any information or material
explaining the various functions of each unit within the HCA.
• Determine which units are indirect (administrative) functions of the organization.
• Determine the services that are allowable and allocable to federal grants and
contracts per the applicable cost principles.
2.

Review Agency’s Federal and Non-Federal Funding
Review federal and non-federal funding awards to determine programs being
funded; verify with the appropriate staff.
• List all funded programs and the corresponding amount or percent of
reimbursement of direct and indirect costs; also identify any restrictions or
references to statutes or regulations.
• Determine at what organizational level the various funded programs apply.
Illustrate the list of funded programs on a copy of the organization chart.
• Contact the federal agency which provides the most funds regarding the
procedures for the submission, review and approval of indirect cost rates. For
most HUD-approved HCAs, HUD is the federal agency providing the most

•

4

Detailed instructions regarding NICRA can be found at http://www.dol.gov/oasam/programs/boc/costdeterminationguide
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federal funds to the HCA and would therefore be the cognizant federal agency
responsible for approving any proposal for an indirect cost rate.
3.

Review the Agency’s Accounting Structure
• Obtain a chart of accounts in which the actual dollars expended can be related to
various programs and/or the HCA’s organization structure.
• Reconcile the accounting structure to the organization chart. If necessary,
determine changes to implement an indirect cost rate billing system.

4.

Prepare a Cost Policy Statement
Develop a written policy that outlines and distinguishes direct and indirect costs,
and the rationale to support those costs.

5.

Prepare an Indirect Cost Rate Proposal
Determine which method is best for the organization (i.e., direct cost allocation or
simplified), and whether special indirect cost rates are required (i.e. on-site, off-site,
fringe benefit rate for full-time vs. part-time). When selecting the appropriate
method, the organization should consider the following:

6.

7.

•

Organizational structure.

•

Level of federal funding.

•

Reports generated from HCA’s accounting system.

•

Availability of data on square footage, number of transactions, employees,
purchase orders, etc.

•

Additional effort and cost required to achieve a greater degree of accuracy

•

Prepare a Certificate of Indirect Costs signed by the Executive Director, or other
designated official with HCA’s signature authority.

•

Compile all remaining documentation required by the cognizant federal agency

•

Reconcile the indirect cost rate proposal to the audited (if applicable) financial
statements.

Obtain Cognizant Agency Approval (i.e. HUD Approval)
• Submit proposal to cognizant agency. Cognizant agency may follow up with
questions and/or concerns, and may request additional documentation (such as
narrative responses) in support of the proposal.
• Document meeting and/or telephone conversations, e-mails and faxes.
• Make any agreed upon changes, and submit revised and/or supporting
documentation requested by cognizant agency.
• Receive Negotiated Indirect Cost Rate Agreement.
Implementation
Prepare claims using the lower of either the approved rate, or the ceiling rate for
your grant or contract.
• Use final rate(s) included in indirect cost rate agreement for close-out purposes.
Maintain documentation for audit purposes.

•
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Common Pitfalls and Errors
Below are some of the most common errors made while completing the Form HUD-424CB Budget Report.
1. Incorrect calculation of salaries and benefits.
2. Inconsistency between quarterly expenditures on the Form HUD-424-CB Budget
Report and the figures on the SF-425.
3. Entering expenditures that fall outside of the reporting period.
4. Applying Indirect Costs when NOT formally approved through a set rate established
by a Negotiated Indirect Cost Rate Agreement (NICRA).
5. Omissions of required data.
6. Billing for grant writing performed prior to date of award.
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4.

What You Need to Know about Your Client List

What is the Client List
The Client List provides information about the clients served and the types of services
provided to clients for the quarter and cumulatively for the grant year. The Client List
includes:

 Counseling client file numbers in alphabetical or numerical order
 Group counseling or group education file numbers in alphabetical or numerical order
 Counseling activities attributed to the reporting quarter
 Counseling activities attributed to the entire grant year
 The counseling or education type for each counseling activity reported
TIP The electronic submission of client level data may satisfy this requirement if households
served under the grant or sub-grant is identified.

How to Create a Client List
Most Client Management Systems (CMSs) allow customized report creation. To use a
CMS reporting feature, create a Client List report with the following data fields:
•

Client ID

•

Type of Counseling

•

Counselor

•

Total Hours per Client

Counselor Cost per Hour and the Total Cost for Each Client may not be easily
accessible from a CMS. The Counselor Cost per Hour (or the counselor’s hourly rate)
may be available from the Human Resources Department. A spreadsheet can be used
to calculate the Total Cost per Client as follows:
TIP The Total Cost for Each Client is the product of the Total Hours per Client and the
Counselor Cost per Hour ($/Hour). For example:
6 hours * $25.00/hour = $150.00 Cost per Client value
Below is an example of how a spreadsheet can be used to record and calculate Total
Cost per Client. Be sure to identify, within the report, t he costs individual costs
associated with the calculation used to determine the Counselor’s hourly rate. Costs
might include salary, health insurance premiums, 403B match, life insurance premiums,
payroll taxes, etc.
Client
Number

Service
Type

Counselor

Total Hours

Hourly Rate

Total Cost
Per Client

123456

Default

Linda Green

6

$25.00

$150.00
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Common Pitfalls and Errors
The information contained in the Client List is typically merged from two or three different
sources such as the agency’s human resources salary database and CMS. Merging
data can create challenges as well as errors. Common pitfalls involved with completing
the Client List include:
1. Incorrect Cost per Client calculations
2. Inconsistent rounding of calculation results creating inaccurate reporting totals. If the
HCA’s standard is to round down then the HCA should follow that through the entire
report and not round up some figures and round down others.
3. Omission of how counselor rate is calculated and details of what costs are included
in the calculation to determine the counselor’s rate.
4. Inaccurate CMS reporting as a result of poor data input
5. Duplication of clients
6. Omission of a cumulative total for the client being reported
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5.

What You Need to Know About SF-425

What is SF-425
The SF-425 summarizes grant specific financial data, including expenses incurred by an
agency under the award for each quarter. The form can be accessed at:
http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/grants_forms/.

How to Create SF-425
The SF-425 is a cumulative form. Any previously completed SF-425 forms are reflected
on the current form being completed unless the form is being completed is for the first
quarterly Grant Performance Report.

Completing SF-425
Step-by-step instructions for completing the SF-425 are located in Appendix C.

Common Pitfalls and Errors
Because the language of this form is technical, it may appear more complex relative to
the grant draws certificates typically used by housing counseling agencies. However,
this form is a universal reporting form used by many different federal grant award
recipients for many different programs types. Since this is a cumulative form, the
consistency from quarter to quarter is crucial to reporting accurately. Always reference
prior quarters’ SF-425 forms when completing the current reporting form.
The most common mistakes made when completing this form are:

 Inconsistencies in cumulative totals from quarter to quarter SF-425 reports
 Inconsistent or conflicting data between the quarterly expenditures on the SF-425 and
the Budget Report
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6.

What You Need to Know about Your Quarterly Narrative

What is the Quarterly Narrative
The Quarterly Narrative provides housing counseling agencies the opportunity to fully
describe the work performed and how successful they have been at meeting goals
established in the Work Plan.
Quarterly
Narrative

Also identified as an “Achievement of Goals Statement,” the narrative
portion of the quarterly Grant Performance Report explains why
established goals were not met or how they were exceeded. It
explains the strategies and work plan adjustments that may be made
during the next quarter to better meet projected outputs and outcomes.

Mid-Term and
Final Report

The narratives can be lengthy, but should not be more than five singlespaced letter-sized pages using a font size no smaller than 12 or
larger than 14.
Include such items as:
•
•
•
•
•

Problems encountered by the Grantee
Items for which the Grantee needs additional guidance
Unusual client needs or problems for which the Grantee provided
counseling
Events or developments impacting award supported activities,
such as business delays or adverse conditions that materially
impair the ability to meet the objectives of the awards
Any action taken or contemplated, and any assistance needed to
resolve the situation for the entire period being reported (this
applies to a mid-term or final Grant Performance Report).

How to Create the Quarterly Narrative Report
In the original grant application, housing counseling agencies describe a work plan that
defines the services they plan to provide, how they plan to provide the services, and
what would be accomplished with the grant funding. Housing counseling agencies must
reflect on the work that was conducted during the reporting period as compared to the
original work plan.
Answer these questions in the Quarterly Narrative to help ensure that all
information required is provided:
1. What goals were met?
2. What successful counseling strategies helped in achieving the goals?
3. Will there be any changes related to counseling strategies in the next reporting
period?
4. Will there be any staff, marketing, or funding changes that will impact program
success in the next reporting period?
5. What goals were not achieved?
6. What challenges or barriers has the agency encountered during the reporting
period?
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7. What changes will be made in counseling strategies to address these challenges or
barriers?
8. What changes will be made with regard to staffing, marketing, or funding that will
address these challenges or barriers?

How to Create a Mid-Term and Final Narrative
Similar to the Quarterly Narrative, the Mid-Term and Final Narrative reflect the work
performed during the reporting period as compared to the work planned. These
narratives also include challenges on a larger scale that the agency may not be able to
address and may therefore require HUD assistance. These reports should also include
trend information or agency observations concerning housing industry changes that both
positively and negatively impact housing counseling activities.
TIP The Mid-Term and Final Narratives should include information typically provided in a
Quarterly Narrative plus the additional information described above.
Consider answering these questions, in addition to the questions posed for the
Quarterly Narrative, to help prepare a descriptive Mid-Term or Final Narrative:
1. Has there been an unforeseen housing market change in the agency’s service area?
2. Has an event (i.e. a surge in area unemployment or layoffs) created a large shift in
client volume as compared to staff capacity?
3. Are there any clients that have created unusual challenges or presented unusual
special needs?
4. Has the agency lost key personnel that will majorly impact the ability to meet the
objectives of the grant?
5. Does the agency need any guidance from HUD on a particular housing counseling
program-related challenge?
6. Is there anything either positive or negative that would be important for HUD to know
about the agency’s housing counseling program activities?

Common Pitfalls and Errors
Narrative reports should focus on the required information and state it as concisely as
possible. Some common mistakes that can occur in narrative reports include:

 Restating or copying information that was reported in previous quarterly Grant
Performance Reports, except that the Mid-Term Narrative should succinctly restate what
happened during the first two quarters, while also identifying opportunities that will
maintain, increase or otherwise affect your agency’s performance in the upcoming final
two quarters

 Overstating an obstacle or challenge occurring during the past two quarters. Rather, it is
recommended that you focus on what opportunities can help your agency regain lost
ground or assist in increasing performance during the next two quarters.
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 Directly naming any particular client regarding any issue arising out of serving the
problematic client
The Final Report is designed to encompass the entire grant year’s performance. It can
be used as a platform to outline obstacles having occurred during the entire year that
were not resolved. It is important to discuss the performance in context of your
successes while leaving room to explain your missteps. Without a proper narrative
supporting the data provided in the quarterly Grant Performance Report, an agency’s
future funding opportunities may be impacted since a portion of each year’s HUD grant
funding application is contingent on the agency’s previous year performance.
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7.

Report Execution

Technical Assistance (GTR/GTM Assistance)
The Government Technical Representative (GTR) and/or Government Technical Monitor
(GTM) are responsible for evaluating the Grantee’s performance and for providing
technical and financial oversight. The GTR is charged with assisting HUD-approved
housing counseling agencies with any technical or financial matters related to program
performance. In many cases this assistance comes in the form of helping an agency
determine the most appropriate way to report within the required format and forms.
However, your agency’s GTR is not required to fill out or complete any of the program
documents on your behalf. Rather it is the GTR’s responsibility to assist you in
understanding the reporting requirements while also providing you with program
oversight. If you have any questions concerning the data required in your quarterly Grant
Performance Reports, it is important to reach out to your assigned GTR and discuss
your questions well in advance of your report deadlines.

Completion Checklist
A Completion Checklist can be useful to ensure that all reporting requirements are met.
Appendix G: HUD Quarterly Grant Performance Report Check List provides a sample
checklist that can be used to verify the submission is complete. The checklist can record
progress as the quarterly Grant Performance Report is prepared or be used by
managers to review the materials.

Signature
This is probably the most easily overlooked
requirements of the report, but one of the most
critical components of the report submission.
Signatories affirm, through their signature, the
accuracy and completeness of the report.
Typically, agencies add their signature line to
the Quarterly Narrative report.

An officer or manager with signature
authority is required to sign the
quarterly Grant Performance Report,
regardless of how many team members
assisted in the completion of the report.

Report Delivery and Confirmation
Keep in mind that it is never acceptable to submit late or incomplete reports. When
submitting your report, a general rule to follow is, “if it is not 24 hours early, it’s late.”
Quarterly Grant Performance Reports are due as follows:

 The first and 3rd quarter reports and mid-term Grant Performance Report are due on the
last calendar day of the month after the reporting period ends.

 The final Grant Performance Report is due December 31
To deliver your report within the stated
deadlines gives HUD the adequate and
appropriate amount of time to review your
performance report completely.
When
submitting a quarterly Grant Performance

.

Non-reporting agencies or agencies
submitting late reports may lead to
grant funds recapture or HUD removal
from the Housing Counseling Program.
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Report, send a follow up email to the GTR as a courtesy to ensure that the report was
received and to document that the submission was made on time.

GTR/GTM Approval
GTR approval of an HCA’s quarterly Grant Performance Report comes in the form of an
“acceptable” or “unacceptable” determination. While it is important to submit a clear and
concise professional report, there is no “grading” or extra credit provided regarding the
addition of flowery language or flair within the report. Once the agency has received
approval from the GTR, the agency can then process their draw for the quarter in the
Line of Credit Control System (LOCCS).

LOCCS Submission
The Line of Credit Control System (LOCCS) is used by HUD grant awarded agencies to
request a monetary draw. Accessing the voice response system starts with the
submission of form HUD-27054 Voice Response Access Authorization Form. Once a
user has received and activated the ID from the Security Office, the user can call-in to
the LOCCS and complete the necessary steps as indicated on the form HUD-27053 to
have the grant draw transferred directly to the agency’s bank account. Form HUD-27053
is required to be completed during the LOCCS call and retained by the agency in
program records.
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Note to Appendices
This set of appendices is provided strictly as a reference guide of foundational
documents necessary for any start-up nonprofit HUD-approved housing counseling
agency. These documents are provided as samples with the disclaimer that the use
of these documents may involve certain legal consequences which may only be
properly vetted by an attorney licensed to practice law within the state(s) in which
you operate. These are legal documents with tax and legal consequences which
may not be used without adequate review by a licensed attorney.
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Appendix A:

Model HCA Activity Report, Form HUD 9902

The model Form HUD-9902 form is in the attached pages.
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Housing Counseling
Agency
Activity Report

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development
Office of Housing
Federal Housing Commissioner

20%$SSURYDO1R
([S

Read the instructions and Public Reporting Statement on the back of this form.
1. Counseling Agency Name
2. Reporting Period and Budget
From:
Agency Name ABC Housing Counseling Agency
10/01/2011
To:
Agency ID:
Agency Type:
Address:

12/31/2011

84-12346589

Date
Submitted:

Local Housing Counseling Agency

Total Annual Housing Counseling Program Budget, All Sources:

1234 Anywhere Street
Anytown, ID 93234

$

83,333.00

Parent Agency Name (if applicable)

N/A
Agency ID:
Agency Type:

HUD-Funded Activity Ratio:

N/A
N/A

60%
Counseling and Education
Activities Attributed to
HUD Housing Counseling
Grant Funds

All Counseling and
Education Activities

3. Ethnicity of Clients
a.
Hispanic
b.
Not Hispanic
c.
Chose not to respond
Section 3 Total:
4. Race of Clients
Single Race
a.
American Indian/Alaskan Native
b.
Asian
c.
Black or African American
d.
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
e.
White
Multi-Race
f.
American Indian or Alaska Native and White
g.
Asian and White
h.
Black or African American and White
i.
American Indian or Alaska Native and Black or African
American
j.
Other multiple race
k.
Chose not to respond
Section 4 Total:
5. Income Levels
a.
< 50% of Area Median Income (AMI)
b.
50 - 79% of AMI
c.
80 - 100% of AMI
d.
> 100% AMI
e.
Chose not to respond

10

7

5

3

10

5

25

15

4

3

1

10

7

10

5

25

15

4

4

6

5

15

6
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Counseling and Education
Activities Attributed to
HUD Housing Counseling
Grant Funds

All Counseling and
Education Activities

Section 5 Total:
6. Clients Receiving Education/Group Workshops
a.
Completed pre-purchase homebuyer education workshop
b.
Completed financial literacy workshop, including home
financing, budgeting and/or credit repair
c.

Completed resolving or preventing mortgage delinquency
workshop
Completed non-delinquency post-purchase workshop,
including home maintenance and/or financial
management for homeowners
Completed fair housing workshop
Completed predatory lending workshop
Completed rental workshop
Other workshop

d.

e.
f.
g.
h.

Section 6 Total:
7. Numbers of Clients Counseled, by Purpose of Visit and Results
a. Seeking Pre-Purchase Homebuyer Counseling
1)
Purchased housing
2)
Client will be Mortgage Ready within 90 days
3)
Client will be Mortgage Ready after 90 <= 180 days;
entered debt management plan or some other type of
long-term financial plan to prepare for homeownership
4)
Receiving long term (> 180 days) pre-purchase
counseling
5)
Entered lease purchase program
6)
Decided not to purchase housing; no further effort to
prepare needed
7)
Withdrew from counseling
8)
Other
b.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Section 7a Total:
Seeking Help with Resolving or Preventing Mortgage Delinquency
Brought mortgage current
Mortgage refinanced
Mortgage modified
Received second mortgage
Initiated forbearance agreement/repayment plan

6)
7)

Executed a deed-in-lieu
Sold property/chose alternative housing solution

8)
9)
10)

Pre-foreclosure sale
Mortgage foreclosed
Counseled and referred to another social service or
emergency assistance agency

11)

Obtained partial claim loan from FHA lender

25

15

1

0

5

0

6

6

12

6

2

1

1

0

1

1

4

2

2
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Counseling and Education
Activities Attributed to
HUD Housing Counseling
Grant Funds

All Counseling and
Education Activities

12)

Bankruptcy

13)

Entered debt management plan

14)

Counseled and referred for legal assistance

15)

Currently receiving foreclosure prevention/budget
counseling

16)

Withdrew from counseling

17)

Other

2
Section 7b Total:
c. Seeking Help with Home Maintenance and Financial Management for Homeowners
1)
Obtained a Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM)

0

2)

Counseled on HECM; decided not to obtain mortgage

3)

Obtained a non-FHA reverse mortgage

4)

Received home equity or home improvement loan or
other home repair assistance

5)

Received consumer loan (unsecured)

6)
7)

Mortgage refinanced
Counseled and referred to other social service agency

8)
9)

Sold house/chose alternative housing solution
Completed financial management/budget counseling

5

5

10)

Completed home maintenance counseling

1

1

11)

Counseled and utilities brought current

12)

Counseled and referred for legal assistance

13)

Currently receiving counseling

14)
15)

Withdrew from counseling
Other

d.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

6
Section 7c Total:
Seeking Help in Locating, Securing, or Maintaining Residence in Rental Housing
1
Received housing search assistance
Obtained temporary rental relief
Counseled and referred to agency with rental assistance
program
Advised on recertification for HUD/other subsidy program
Counseled and referred to other social service agency
Counseled and referred to legal aid agency for fair
housing assistance
Counseled and referred to legal aid agency for assistance
with eviction
Found alternative rental housing

6

1
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Counseling and Education
Activities Attributed to
HUD Housing Counseling
Grant Funds

All Counseling and
Education Activities

9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)

Decided to remain in current housing situation
Resolved issue in current tenancy
Entered debt management/repayment plan
Counseled and utilities brought current
Resolved security deposit dispute
Currently receiving counseling
Withdrew from counseling
Other

Section 7d Total:
e. Seeking Shelter or Services for the Homeless
1)
Occupied emergency shelter
2)
Occupied transitional housing
3)
Occupied permanent housing with rental assistance
4)
Occupied permanent housing without rental assistance
5)
Counseled Referred to other social service agency
6)
Remained homeless
7)
Currently receiving counseling
8)
Withdrew from counseling
9)
Other
Section 7e Total:
Individual Counseling / Sections 7 a-e Total:
Total Counseling / Sections 6 and 7 Total:
8. HUD Housing Counseling Grant(s) Data
HUD Housing Counseling
Grant or
Sub-grant
Application Number

1

0

0

13

9

25

15

HUD Housing
Counseling Grant
Amount

Grant Type

Comprehensive Counseling

HC12-0732-999

1

$ 50,000.00

Section 8 Total: $ 50,000.00
9. Authorization
Input Official

Agency Official

First Name:

John

First Name:

Last Name:

Smith

Last Name:

Title:

Director of Housing Counseling

Title:

Phone:

(212) 555-9902

Ext.

32165

Phone:

Linda
Green
Executive Director
212-555-9903
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Instructions for Form HUD-9902, Housing Counseling
Agency Activity Report



7KLVHousing Counseling Agency $FWLYLW\5HSRUWUHFRUGVKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDFWLYLW\E\DJHQFLHVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ+8'¶V
+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP7KHIRUPLVDQRQOLQHDSSOLFDWLRQILOHGWKURXJKDQDJHQF\¶V&OLHQW0DQDJHPHQW6\VWHP &06 RU+8'¶V
+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ6\VWHP +&6 $JHQFLHVVXEPLWWLQJWKHIRUPHOHFWURQLFDOO\WKURXJKD&06PXVWYHULI\WKHVXEPLVVLRQLQ+&6IRU
DFFXUDF\6KDGHGDUHDVDUHDXWRPDWLFDOO\SRSXODWHGE\+&6LIWKHIRUPLVVXEPLWWHGWKURXJKD&06DSSOLFDWLRQRUWKURXJK+&6

Who Files Form HUD-9902?
(DFK+8'DSSURYHG/+&$PXVWVXEPLWDQHOHFWURQLFIRUP+8'TXDUWHUO\UHIOHFWLQJPDLQRIILFHDQGEUDQFKORFDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVLI
DSSOLFDEOHLQWKHWDUJHWDUHDVGHVFULEHGLQLWVODWHVWKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJSODQUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHURUQRWD+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ*UDQW
ZDVUHFHLYHG%UDQFKRIILFHVRI/+&$VGRQRWILOHDQLQGHSHQGHQWIRUP+8'

$QLQGLYLGXDOHOHFWURQLFIRUP+8'PXVWEHVXEPLWWHGTXDUWHUO\RQEHKDOIRIHDFK+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDPDIILOLDWHDQGRU
EUDQFKRIILFHLIDSSOLFDEOHRID+8'DSSURYHG,QWHUPHGLDU\+8'DSSURYHG0XOWLVWDWH2UJDQL]DWLRQ 062 RU6WDWH+RXVLQJ)LQDQFH
$JHQF\ 6+)$ SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ+8'¶V+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP

Who is counted as a client?

,QHDFKVHFWLRQUHSRUWFOLHQWVDVWKHQXPEHURILQGLYLGXDOKRXVHKROGVFRXQVHOHGRUHGXFDWHGFor Example:$ husband and wife RUD brother
and sister RU three friends ZKRDUHPRUWJDJRUVXQGHUWKHVDPHQRWHFRXQWDVone client.
$OVRPXOWLSOHLQGLYLGXDOVRUIDPLOLHVZLWKWKHVDPHSUREOHPRUQHHGWKDWUHFHLYHFRXQVHOLQJWRJHWKHUVKRXOGEHFRXQWHGDVan individual
client)RUH[DPSOHWhree renting families ZKRH[SHULHQFHWKH same problemZLWKWKHsame landlordDQGUHFHLYHFRXQVHOLQJDVVLVWDQFHIURP
\RXUDJHQF\WRJHWKHUDQGUHFHLYHWKHVDPHSUREOHPUHVROXWLRQVKRXOGEHFRXQWHGDVRQHFOLHQWDQGWKHUHOHYDQWGDWDUHFRUGHGLQ6HFWLRQV
DQGLQ6HFWLRQG
How many times can a client be counted?
,IDFOLHQWSDUWLFLSDWHVLQDZRUNVKRSDQGODWHUUHFHLYHVLQGLYLGXDOFRXQVHOLQJRULIDFOLHQWUHFHLYHVYDULRXVGLVWLQFWW\SHVRILQGLYLGXDO
FRXQVHOLQJRUJURXSHGXFDWLRQUHFRUGWKHPLQWKHDSSURSULDWHURZLQ6HFWLRQVDQGRUDQGWKHQDJDLQLQ6HFWLRQVIRUHDFKGLVWLQFW
ZRUNVKRSDQGRUFRXQVHOLQJW\SH)RUH[DPSOHDFOLHQWUHFHLYLQJKRPHEX\HUHGXFDWLRQSUHSXUFKDVHFRXQVHOLQJDQGPRUWJDJHGHOLQTXHQF\
SUHYHQWLRQFRXQVHOLQJGXULQJWKHVDPH\HDULVUHFRUGHGLQ6HFWLRQVWKUHHWLPHVDQG6HFWLRQVRUWKUHHWLPHV
Consequently, the total in Section 3 = total in Section 4 = total in Section 5 = total of Section 6 + Section 7.
What activities are recorded?

2QO\HGXFDWLRQDQGFRXQVHOLQJDUHWREHUHFRUGHG0DUNHWLQJDQGRXWUHDFKDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVIOLHUVPDLOHGRUFDOOVPDGHVKRXOGQRWEH
UHFRUGHG
What is the difference between the two columns?


All Counseling and Education Activities Column (QWHUDOOKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQGDWDIRUWKHUHSRUWLQJ
SHULRGUHJDUGOHVVRIIXQGLQJVRXUFH

Counseling and Education Activities Attributed to HUD Housing Counseling Grants Column±7KLVFROXPQ
ZLOOEHDXWRPDWLFDOO\SRSXODWHGE\+&6EDVHGRQHQWULHVLQWKHµAll Counseling and Education Activities’FROXPQ³7RWDO$QQXDO
+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP%XGJHW$OO6RXUFHV´DQGWKHDPRXQWRI+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJJUDQWRUVXEJUDQWIXQGLQJUHFHLYHG
IURP+8'LIDSSOLFDEOH

What do I do if I am unable to assign to a client any of the outcomes/results listed on the form? 

7KURXJKRXWWKHIRUP“other”SURYLGHVDJHQHUDOFDWHJRU\LQWRZKLFK\RXSODFHFOLHQWVZKRGRQRWIDOOXQGHUDQ\VSHFLILFRXWFRPHFDWHJRU\RQ
WKHIRUP+RZHYHUSOHDVHGR\RXUEHVWWRDYRLGVHOHFWLQJ³RWKHU´ZKHQSRVVLEOHDQGXVHLWRQO\DVDODVWUHVRUW


Specific Instructions

Section 1Counseling Agency Name & Address±9HULI\LQ+&6\RXUDJHQF\QDPHFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQDJHQF\W\SHDQGSDUHQW
RUJDQL]DWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOHDVLWDSSHDUVRQWKHIRUP0DNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\FKDQJHVWKURXJK\RXU&06DSSOLFDWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOHRUWKURXJK
+8'¶V+&6V\VWHP&RQWDFW\RXU+8'UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRU*75UHJDUGLQJ³$JHQF\7\SH´FKDQJHV
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Section 2Reporting Period and Budget7KLVUHSRUWLVGHVLJQHGWRUHIOHFWWKHFXPXODWLYHFRXQVHOLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQDFWLYLW\RIDQDJHQF\
IRUDSRUWLRQRI HJTXDUWHUO\ RUIRUWKHFRPSOHWHILVFDO\HDU7KHVWDUWRU³)URP´GDWHLVDXWRPDWLFDOO\SRSXODWHGVHWDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI
WKHILVFDO\HDU(QWHUWKHHQGRU³7R´GDWHWRLQGLFDWHWKHSUHFLVHSHULRGWRZKLFKWKHUHSRUWHGDJHQF\DFWLYLW\FRUUHVSRQGV9HULI\WKDWWKH
UHSRUWSHULRGLVFRUUHFW(YHQLI\RXUDJHQF\ZDVDSSURYHGE\+8'IRUOHVVWKDQWKHIXOO\HDUUHSRUWSHULRGLQFOXGHFOLHQWVFRXQVHOHGVLQFH
WKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHDSSOLFDEOHILVFDO\HDU
7KHVXEPLVVLRQGDWHZLOOEHDXWRPDWLFDOO\SRSXODWHGXSRQVXEPLVVLRQ

Total Annual Housing Counseling Program Budget, All Sources -(QWHUWKURXJK\RXU&06DSSOLFDWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOHRUWKURXJK+8'¶V
+&6V\VWHPWKHWRWDODQQXDOKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJEXGJHWDOOVRXUFHV7KLVILJXUHVKRXOGUHIOHFWWKHWRWDOEXGJHWLQFOXGLQJDOO+8'JUDQWV
DQGRWKHUIXQGLQJVRXUFHVIRUWKHIXOOILVFDO\HDUIRU\RXUKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJSURJUDPH[FOXVLYHO\7KLVLVWKHEXGJHWWKDWFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKH
DFWLYLWLHVUHFRUGHGLQWKH³$OO&RXQVHOLQJDQG(GXFDWLRQ$FWLYLWLHV&ROXPQ´,WLVHVVHQWLDOWKDWWKLVILJXUHEHDFFXUDWHDQG+8'ZLOOUHTXHVW
VRXUFHGRFXPHQWDWLRQWRYHULI\WKHWRWDOGXULQJPRQLWRULQJUHYLHZV8VH+&6WRYHULI\WKDWWKHWRWDODQQXDOKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJSURJUDP
EXGJHWDWWULEXWHGWR\RXUDJHQF\LVFRUUHFW,ILQFRUUHFWRULIFKDQJHVRFFXUWKURXJKRXWWKHILVFDO\HDUPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHYLVLRQVWKURXJK
\RXU&06DSSOLFDWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOHRUWKURXJK+8'¶V+&6V\VWHP
HUD-funded Activity Ratio - 7KH+8'IXQGHGDFWLYLW\UDWLRLVWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHDJHQF\¶VWRWDODQQXDO+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP
EXGJHWWKDWLVIXQGHGZLWK+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP*UDQWIXQGLQJLIDSSOLFDEOH7KLVUDWLRZLOOEHFDOFXODWHGE\+&6DQGXVHGWR
SURUDWHWKHILJXUHVVXEPLWWHGLQWKH³$OO&RXQVHOLQJDQG(GXFDWLRQ$FWLYLWLHV´FROXPQ%DVHGRQWKLVUDWLR+&6ZLOODXWRPDWLFDOO\SRSXODWH
WKH³&RXQVHOLQJDQG(GXFDWLRQ$FWLYLWLHV$WWULEXWHGWR+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ*UDQW)XQGV´FROXPQ

+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ*UDQWIXQGLQJLQFOXGHVDQ\GLUHFWJUDQWVIRUFRPSUHKHQVLYHFRXQVHOLQJDQ\GLVFUHWLRQDU\JUDQWVDQ\VXEJUDQWVRU
EUDQFKIXQGLQJIURPLQWHUPHGLDULHV6+)$VRU062VDQGDQ\VXSSOHPHQWDOJUDQWVIRUH[DPSOHIRU+(&0FRXQVHOLQJDZDUGHGWKURXJK
+8'¶V+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP9HULI\WKDWWKHUHOHYDQW+8'JUDQWGDWDLQ6HFWLRQRIWKLVIRUPZKLFKZLOOEHDXWRSRSXODWHGE\
+&6LVFRUUHFW
Sections 3-5 / Demographic Data

)RUPXOWLUDFHDQGRUPXOWLHWKQLFIDPLOLHVFRXQWHGDVRQHFOLHQWDJHQFLHVVKRXOGHQFRXUDJHWKHPWRFKRRVHVHOILGHQWLI\WKHRQH
UDFHHWKQLFLW\WKDWZLOOEHUHFRUGHG

&RXQVHOLQJDJHQFLHVare requiredWRGLVFUHHWO\FROOHFWIRUH[DPSOHWKURXJKDVLJQLQVKHHWRUSDUWLFLSDQWVXUYH\DQGUHFRUGGHPRJUDSKLF
GDWDIRUJURXSVHVVLRQSDUWLFLSDQWV

'HPRJUDSKLFGDWDIRUFOLHQWVRUZKRDUHXQZLOOLQJRUXQDEOHWRVHOILGHQWLI\VKRXOGEHUHFRUGHGDVµFKRVHQRWWRUHVSRQG¶

Section 3Ethnicity of Clients5HFRUGHWKQLFLW\GDWDIRULQGLYLGXDOFRXQVHOLQJDQGJURXSHGXFDWLRQFOLHQWVGXULQJWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRG

&OLHQWVVKRXOGVHOILGHQWLI\WKHLUHWKQLFLW\FKRRVLQJEHWZHHQDDQGE7KHIROORZLQJGHVFULSWLRQVVHUYHDVDJXLGHIRUVHOILGHQWLILFDWLRQ

+LVSDQLF$SHUVRQRI&XEDQ0H[LFDQ3XHUWR5LFDQ6RXWKRU&HQWUDO$PHULFDQRURWKHU6SDQLVKFXOWXUHRURULJLQUHJDUGOHVVRIUDFH7KH
WHUP³6SDQLVKRULJLQ´RU³/DWLQR´FDQEHXVHGLQDGGLWLRQWR³+LVSDQLF´

1RW+LVSDQLF$SHUVRQQRWRI&XEDQ0H[LFDQ3XHUWR5LFDQ6RXWKRU&HQWUDO$PHULFDQRURWKHU6SDQLVKFXOWXUHRURULJLQUHJDUGOHVVRI
UDFH

Section 4. Race of Clients Categories 5HFRUGUDFHGDWDIRUHDFKSDUWLFLSDQWRIGLVWLQFWLQGLYLGXDOFRXQVHOLQJDQGJURXSHGXFDWLRQGXULQJWKH
UHSRUWLQJSHULRG

American Indian or Alaskan Native$SHUVRQKDYLQJRULJLQVZLWKDQ\RIWKHRULJLQDOSHRSOHVRI1RUWKDQG6RXWK$PHULFD LQFOXGLQJ
&HQWUDO$PHULFD DQGZKRPDLQWDLQVWULEDODIILOLDWLRQRUFRPPXQLW\UHFRJQLWLRQ

Asian$SHUVRQKDYLQJRULJLQVZLWKDQ\RIWKHRULJLQDOSHRSOHVRIWKH)DU(DVW6RXWKHDVW$VLDRUWKH,QGLDQ6XEFRQWLQHQWLQFOXGLQJIRU
H[DPSOH&DPERGLD&KLQD,QGLD-DSDQ.RUHD0DOD\VLD3DNLVWDQWKH3KLOLSSLQH,VODQGV7KDLODQGDQG9LHWQDP

Black or African American$SHUVRQKDYLQJRULJLQVLQWKHEODFNUDFLDOJURXSVRI$IULFD)RUH[DPSOHLQGLYLGXDOVVHOIUHSRUWLQJLQWKLV
FDWHJRU\PD\UHIHUWRWKHPVHOYHVDV³+DLWLDQ´³%ODFN´RU³$IULFDQ$PHULFDQ´

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander$SHUVRQKDYLQJRULJLQLQDQ\RIWKHRULJLQDOSHRSOHVRI+DZDLL*XDP6DPRDRURWKHU
3DFLILF,VODQGV
White$SHUVRQKDYLQJRULJLQVLQDQ\RIWKHRULJLQDOSHRSOHVRI(XURSHWKH0LGGOH(DVWRU1RUWK$IULFD
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1RWH6LQFHWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWKDVGHILQHG+LVSDQLFDVDQHWKQLFLW\ 6HFWLRQ notDUDFH
Section 5. Income Levels5HFRUGLQFRPHGDWDIRUHDFKLQGLYLGXDOFRXQVHOLQJDQGJURXSHGXFDWLRQFOLHQWUHFHLYLQJDGLVWLQFWVHUYLFHGXULQJ
WKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRG(QWHUWKHFOLHQW¶VLQFRPHOHYHOEDVHGRQWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIWKH$UHD0HGLDQ,QFRPH $0, DGMXVWHGIRUIDPLO\VL]H

Section 6. Clients Receiving Education /Group Sessions – 5HFRUGWKHQXPEHURIFOLHQWVKRXVHKROGVWKDWDWWHQGDQGFRPSOHWHDQHGXFDWLRQDO
FRXUVHRUJURXSVHVVLRQ(GXFDWLRQGLIIHUVIURPFRXQVHOLQJLQWKDWLWLVXVXDOO\FRQGXFWHGLQDJURXSVHWWLQJDQGLVQRWWDLORUHGWRWKHXQLTXH
FLUFXPVWDQFHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO&OLHQWVFRPSOHWLQJPXOWLSOHGLVWLQFWFRXUVHVZRUNVKRSVVKRXOGEHUHFRUGHGIRUHDFK

'HPRJUDSKLFGDWD 6HFWLRQV PXVWEHGLVFUHHWO\FROOHFWHGDQGUHSRUWHGIRUDOOJURXSVHVVLRQSDUWLFLSDQWVUHFRUGHGLQWKLVVHFWLRQ
Section 7.Number of Clients Counseled, by Purpose of Visit and Results. &RXQVHOLQJJRHVEH\RQGJURXSHGXFDWLRQDGGUHVVHVXQLTXH
FLUFXPVWDQFHVLVPRUHULJRURXVDQGLQYROYHVRQHRQRQHDQGORQJHUWHUPUHODWLRQVKLSV
(QWHUWKHQXPEHURIFOLHQWVWRZKRPWKHDJHQF\SURYLGHGKRXVLQJFRXQVHOLQJGXULQJWKHUHSRUWSHULRGE\WKHSXUSRVHRIWKHLUYLVLWDQGUHVXOW
&RXQWFOLHQWVZKRHQWHUHG\RXUZRUNORDGWKHSUHYLRXVUHSRUWSHULRGEXWZKRFDUULHGRYHULQWRDQGUHFHLYHGFRXQVHOLQJRQWKHVDPHWRSLF
GXULQJWKHFXUUHQWUHSRUWSHULRG'RQRWFRXQWFOLHQWVZKRVHUHVXOWFKDQJHGEXWZKRUHFHLYHGQRDGGLWLRQDOVHUYLFHV

127(,QWKHUDUHHYHQWWKDWWKHUHLVPRUHWKDQRQHUHVXOWDFKLHYHGIRUDVSHFLILF3XUSRVHRI9LVLWGXULQJWKHUHSRUWLQJ\HDUplease report
only one6HOHFWWKHPRVWUHFHQWUHVXOWWKDWXOWLPDWHO\UHVROYHGWKHLUKRXVLQJFRQGLWLRQRUQHHG
Example$PRUWJDJRULQGHIDXOWHQWHUVLQWRDforbearanceagreementDQGODWHUsells the property<RXUHSRUWWKHVHFRQGUHVXOWEHFDXVH
WKHVDOHXOWLPDWHO\UHVROYHGWKHFOLHQW¶VKRXVLQJFRQGLWLRQRUQHHG

Section 8. HUD Housing Counseling Grant Data ±,IDSSOLFDEOHYHULI\LQ+&6WKDWDOO+8'+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDPJUDQWV
LQFOXGLQJDQ\VXSSOHPHQWDOIXQGLQJVXEJUDQWVDQGRU%UDQFKIXQGLQJDPRXQWVUHFHLYHGE\\RXUDJHQF\IRUWKHUHSRUWLQJSHULRGDUH
DFFXUDWHO\OLVWHG)RUH[DPSOHIXQGVUHFHLYHGIRUWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIRQHRUPRUH+(&01HWZRUN&RXQVHORUVLIDSSOLFDEOHZLOOEHOLVWHG
VHSDUDWHO\IURPDFRPSUHKHQVLYHFRXQVHOLQJJUDQWUHFHLYHGGLUHFWO\IURP+8'6XSSOHPHQWDOIXQGLQJVXFKDVIRU+(&0&RXQVHOLQJRU
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DZDUGVZLOODOVREHOLVWHGVHSDUDWHO\&RQWDFW\RXU+8'*75LI\RXEHOLHYHWKDWDQ\RIWKHDPRXQWVDWWULEXWHGWR\RXUDJHQF\
DUHLQFRUUHFW)RUVXEJUDQWVFRQWDFWWKHUHOHYDQWSDUHQWDJHQF\VRWKDWWKH\FDQPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\FKDQJHVLIDSSOLFDEOHXVLQJWKHVXE
DOORFDWLRQWRROLQ+&6

9. Authorization -6XEPLVVLRQRIWKLVIRUPFRQVWLWXWHVD³VLJQDWXUH¶E\WKHLQGLYLGXDOOLVWHG(QWHUWKHUHTXHVWHGLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKH
LQGLYLGXDOLQSXWWLQJWKHGDWD9HULI\LQ+&6WKDWWKHFRUUHFWDXWKRUL]LQJRIILFLDODQGUHODWHGLQIRUPDWLRQLVOLVWHG0DNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\
FKDQJHVWKURXJK\RXU&06DSSOLFDWLRQLIDSSOLFDEOHRUWKURXJK+8'¶V+&6V\VWHP

Public reporting burdenIRUWKLVFROOHFWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQLVHVWLPDWHGWRDYHUDJHKRXUVSHUUHVSRQVHLQFOXGLQJWKHWLPHIRUUHYLHZLQJ
LQVWUXFWLRQVVHDUFKLQJH[LVWLQJGDWDVRXUFHVJDWKHULQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJWKHGDWDQHHGHGDQGFRPSOHWLQJDQGUHYLHZLQJWKHFROOHFWLRQRI
LQIRUPDWLRQ7KLVDJHQF\PD\QRWFRQGXFWVSRQVRUDQGDSHUVRQLVQRWUHTXLUHGWRUHVSRQGWRDQLQIRUPDWLRQFROOHFWLRQXQOHVVWKDWFROOHFWLRQ
GLVSOD\VDYDOLG0%FRQWUROQXPEHU

7KLVLQIRUPDWLRQLVFROOHFWHGLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWK+8'¶V+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDPDQGZLOOEHXVHGE\+8'WRPHDVXUHWKHSHUIRUPDQFH
DQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI+8'¶V+RXVLQJ&RXQVHOLQJ3URJUDP,QDGGLWLRQWKHGDWDZLOOKHOSWRGHWHUPLQHWKDWWKHJUDQWDSSOLFDQWPHHWVWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKH1RWLFHRI)XQG$YDLODELOLW\ 12)$ DQGWRDVVLJQSRLQWVIRUDZDUGLQJJUDQWIXQGVRQDFRPSHWLWLYHDQGHTXLWDEOHEDVLV7KH
LQIRUPDWLRQLVUHTXLUHGWRREWDLQIXQGLQJXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH+RXVLQJDQG&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW$FWRI7KHLQIRUPDWLRQLV
FRQVLGHUHGVHQVLWLYHDQGLVSURWHFWHGE\WKH3ULYDF\$FWZKLFKUHTXLUHVWKHUHFRUGVWREHPDLQWDLQHGZLWKDSSURSULDWHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHWHFKQLFDO
DQGSK\VLFDOVDIHJXDUGVWRHQVXUHWKHLUVHFXULW\DQGFRQILGHQWLDOLW\
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Appendix B:

Model Reporting Cover Letter

ABC Housing Counseling Agency
1234 Main Street, St. Peters MO 63376

January 20, 20XX
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development
Single Family Program Support Division
GTRRE: Quarterly Grant Performance Report
1. Grantee’s Name, Address and Grant Number:
ABC Housing Counseling Agency
1234 Main Street, St. Peters MO, 63376
Grant Numbers:
HC11-0111-001 Local Housing Counseling Agency Comprehensive Counseling
HC11-0222-002 Local Housing Counseling Agency HECM Supplemental
2. Report Period:
October 1, 20XX through December 31, 20XX
3. Hourly Rate:
Employee Name

Title

Hourly Billing Rate

Jane Doe

Housing Counselor

$20.41

George Smith

Housing Counselor

$20.12

John Johnson

Housing Counselor

$21.32

John Smith

Director

$28.02

*Employee hourly billing rates are calculated using the employee’s annual salary and benefits,
divided by 2,080 annual working hours.
4. Client List:
Client List is attached and includes a calculated Cost per Client.
5. Cost per Client:
The Cost per Client figures is included in the attached Client List.
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6. Staff Hours:
Staff Name and Type of Counseling

1st
Qtr

2nd
Qtr

3rd
Qtr

4th
Qtr

YTD

John Johnson
1. Default Counseling
2.Pre-purchase Education
3. Reverse Mortgage Counseling/ HECM Supp.
Award
George Smith
1. Default Counseling

44.3
24

44.3
24

61.9

61.9

158.6

158.6

88.5
24

88.5
24

15

15

89

89

Jane Doe
1. Default Counseling
2.Pre-purchase Education
John Smith
1. Program Management/Reporting on HECM Supp.
Award
1.Program Management/Reporting on Comp. Award

7. Budget:
A cumulative and a quarterly budget report are attached.
8. Achievement of Goals:
ABC Housing Counseling Agency is on track to meet all three areas of the Comprehensive
counseling award goals.
1st Quarter clients include:
5 – Bankruptcy
3 – Foreclosed
0 – Forbearance
4 – Pre-foreclosure sale
1 – Refer to agency
2 – Debt management
5 – Brought current
10 – Modified
3 – Withdrew from counseling.
ABC is on track to meet HECM supplemental award goals. Counseling time has increased
beyond the original 3 hour estimate for time spent with client. We had counseling appointments
this quarter that included over the phone for outlying areas and going to the client’s home due to
medical restrictions. Follow up from 1st Quarter HECM clients’ show we had 1 - declined and 1
-obtained a reverse mortgage.
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Outreach events included United Way outbound call campaign, Local TV News Mortgage Line
show, Cave Springs Homeowner Outreach Event, and an In-house Mortgage Servicer Outreach
Event. ABC has contacted over 300 potentially eligible clients regarding the launch of HUD’s
Emergency Homeowner Loan Program.
9. Authorization:

_________________________________________________________________
John Smith, Director of Housing Counseling
Date
10. SF-425:
Form SF-425 is attached.
11. FORM HUD-9902
A copy of Form HUD-9902 is attached and has been submitted electronically to the Housing
Counseling System through ABC Housing Counseling Agency’s Client Management System.
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Appendix C: Model Form HUD-424-CB (Budget Report)
The Form HUD-424-CB presented here shows a housing counseling agency using
four income sources to finance $67,500 in program expenditures. Before
reviewing the model budget report, read the scenario below to learn how the
agency reported its quarterly income and expenses.
The ABC Housing Counseling agency just finished the 1st quarter of their grant award
with HUD (reporting period starting in October and ending in December of the same
year). They collected accounting ledgers related to the four different sources of funding
they received for the housing counseling activities during that period. Their four sources
of income are: a Comprehensive HUD Counseling Grant, Agency Donation Income, a
Financial Institution Grant, and Program Income. They are using the Form HUD-424-CB
form to complete their Budget Reporting requirement for the quarterly Grant
Performance Report.
While reviewing the ledgers they isolated the expenses that are associated with the four
different types of income in order to report those expenses in the proper columns of the
Form HUD-424-CB. Each grant agreement they have indicates the predetermined usage
of the funding, but they can use the donations and program income in the categories
they see fit:
• Since their HUD grant award was written requesting funds for salaries and
benefits they are reporting related expenses in the appropriate rows for salaries
and fringe benefits.
• However, ABC Housing Counseling Agency typically spends more on salaries
and benefits and thus decided to use organization donations, indicated in
Column 2, as Applicant Match.
• Their Financial Institution Grant was predetermined to be used for business
expenses and equipment/technology. Those expenses are in Column 7 on rows
labeled Travel and Equipment.
• Lastly they have used program income to purchase office supplies. Those
expenses are placed in Column 8 in the row labeled Supplies.
• The ABC Housing Counseling agency does not have an indirect cost rate
approved by HUD, which is why they have not indicated a rate in Row J labeled
Indirect Costs.
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Grant Application Detailed Budget

OMB Approval No. 2501-0017 (exp. 11/30/2014)

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Functional Categories

Name of Project/Activity:

a. Personnel (Direct Labor)

Column 1

Column 2

Column 3

HUD Share

Applicant Match

Other HUD Funds

$

b. Fringe Benefits

20,000.00
5,000.00

$

30,000.00

$

Column 4
Other Fed Share

$

$

[Year 1:__] [Year 2:__] [Year 3:__] [All Years:__]

Column 5

Column 6

State Share

Local/Tribal Share

$

Column 7
Other

$

Column 8

Column 9

Program Income

$

Total

$

6,000.00

50,000.00
11,000.00

c. Travel

1,500.00

1,500.00

d. Equipment (only items > $5,000 depreciated value)

1,000.00

1,000.00
4,000.00

e. Supplies (only items w/depreciated Value < $5,000 )

4,000.00

f. Contractual

0.00

g. Construction

0.00

1. Administration and legal expenses

0.00

2. Land, structures, rights-of way, appraisals, etc.

0.00

3. Relocation expenses and payments

0.00

4. Architectural and engineering fees

0.00

5. Other architectural and engineering fees

0.00

6. Project inspection fees

0.00

7. Site work

0.00

8. Demolition and removal

0.00

9. Construction

0.00

10. Equipment

0.00

11. Contingencies

0.00

12. Miscellaneous

0.00

h. Other (Direct Costs)

0.00
67,500.00

i. Subtotal of Direct Costs

6,075.00

9
j. Indirect Costs (% Approved Indirect Cost Rate:___%)

73,575.00

Grand Total (Year:___):
Grand Total (All Years):

Page 1 of 2

form HUD-424-CB (1/2004)

Instructions for the HUD Grant Application Detailed Budget Form
Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 2 hours 36 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data
sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. This agency may not collect this information, and you are not required to
complete this form, unless it displays a currently valid OMB control number. Information collected will provide proposed budget data for multiple programs. HUD will use this information
in the selection of applicants. Response to this request for information is required in order to receive the benefits to be derived. The information requested does not lend itself to
confidentiality.

General Instructions
This form is designed so that an application can be made for any of HUD's grant programs. Separate sheets

Line h.--Enter any other direct costs not already addressed above.

must be used for each proposed program year and for a summary of all years.

Line i.--Calculate the totals of all applicable columns to determine the Subtotal of Direct Costs.

Check applicable program year or all years box at top of page to indicate which applies.

Line j.--Indicate the approved Indirect Cost Rate (if any) and calculate the indirect cost in accordance with

On the final sheet enter the Grand Total for all years in the applicable box at the

the terms of your approved indirect cost rate and enter the resulting amount.

bottom of the page. In preparing the budget, adhere to any existing HUD requirements which

Grand Total (Year:__)--Enter the sum of lines i. and j. under column 9 for each year, and enter the

prescribe how and whether budgeted amounts should be separately shown for different functions or

applicable year, in the blank, for each sheet completed.

activities within the program. For some programs, HUD may require budgets to be shown separately by

Grand Total (All Years)--Enter the sum of all the, "Grand Total (Year:__)" amounts from each sheet

function or activity. Your budget information should show the entire cost of your proposed program of

completed, under column 9, for all proposed years.

activities per year. If you are not using funds in any of the line item categories, you should leave the item
blank. Pages may be duplicated to show budget data for individual programs, projects or activities.

For each budget category (personnel, fringe benefits, travel, etc) you should identify the amount of funding
you plan on using in your grant program. You should complete each column as follows:

NOTE: Not all budget categories on this form are eligible for funding under all programs.
Please see eligible activities under the specific program for which you are seeking

Column 1 - Identify the amount of funds that you will need from the HUD grant program for

funding.

which you are seeking funding.
Column 2 - Identify any matching funds that you are required to include in your proposed

Budget Categories
The budget categories identifies how your program funds will be allocated by type of
use, e.g., funds going for salaries, travel, contracts, etc. Each of these line items should
be broken out under each applicable column.
Lines a-f--Show the totals of Lines a to f in each column.
Lines g. Show construction related expenses in the appropriate categories below.

program in order to be eligible for assistance.
Column 3 - Identify any other HUD funds that you will be adding to this program either
through your formula or competitive grant programs.
Column 4 - Identify any other Federal funds that you will be adding to this program either

Line g.1.--Enter estimated amounts needed to cover administrative expenses. Do not include costs which

through your formula or competitive grant programs.
Column 5 - Identify any State funds that you will be adding to this program.

are related to the normal functions of government.

Column 6 - Identify any Local or Tribal Government funds that you will be adding to this

Line g.2.--Enter estimated site and right(s)-of-way acquisition costs (this includes purchase, lease,

program.

and/or easements).

Column 7 - Identify any additional funds not previously identified in Columns 1 - 6, that

Line g.3.--Enter estimated costs related to relocation advisory assistance,
replacement housing, relocation payments to displaced persons and businesses, etc.

you intend to use for your proposed program.
Column 8 - Identify any program income that you expect to generate under this program.

Line g.4.--Enter estimated basic engineering fees related to construction

Column 9 -

Add columns 1 - 8 across and place the total in Column 9.

(this includes start-up services and preparation of project performance work plan).
Line g.5.--Enter estimated engineering costs, such as surveys, tests, soil borings, etc.
Line g.6.--Enter estimated engineering inspection costs.
Line g.7.--Enter the estimated site preparation and restoration which are not
included in the basic construction contract.
Line g.8.--Enter the estimated costs related to demolition activities.
Line g.9.--Enter estimated costs of the construction contract.
Line g.10.--Enter estimated cost of office, shop, laboratory, safety equipment,
etc. to be used at the facility, if such costs are not included in the construction contract.
Line g.11.--Enter any estimated contingency costs.
Line g.12.--Enter estimated miscellaneous costs.

Page 2 of 2

form HUD-424-CB (1/2004)

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of Housing Counseling

Appendix D:

Model Client List
ABC Housing Counseling Agency
First Quarter
Client List

Client #

Service Type

121564 Pre-Purchase Education
Mortgage Default/Early
123456 Delinquency
Mortgage Default/Early
125780 Delinquency
128900 Homeowner Services (HECM)

Counselor
Doe, Jane

Total
Hours Hourly Rate
8.3 $
20.41

Total Cost Per Client
$
169.40

Smith, George

5.8

$

20.11

$

116.64

Doe, Jane
Johnson, John
Totals

4.7
4.5
23.3

$
$

20.41
21.32

$
$
$

95.93
95.94
477.91
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Appendix E:

Model Federal Financial Report (FFR) SF-425

Use the instructions below to complete the SF-425. Note that these instructions are
adapted from the SF-425’s instructions, which can be accessed at:
http://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/omb/grants/standard_forms/HUD-424CB_instructions.pdf
Section #

Instructions

1

Enter the Department of Housing and Urban Development

2

Enter the HUD grant number

3

Enter housing counseling agency name and address

4a

Enter agency Data Universal Numbering System Number (DUNS)

4b

Enter the organization’s Employer Identification Number (EIN)

5

Enter the organization’s internal grant identification number, if applicable

6

Select report type from the provided list

7

Specify if the agency uses a cash or accrual basis for accounting

8

Enter the grant start and end date

9

Enter the reporting period end date

10a

Enter the cumulative amount from previous SF-425 draws which should represent actual
funding received for the award

10b

Enter the amount of previously drawn funds that have already been spent

10c

Subtract 10a from 10b and enter it here

10d

Total housing counseling grant award amount

10e

Enter the total amount of Federally covered grant expenses through the end of the reporting
period (total sum of previous and current grant draws)

10f

Enter the amount of any expenses incurred by an organization but has not yet been paid or
charged to the grant award (it is not uncommon for this value to equal zero)

10g

Add 10e and 10f and enter it here

10h

Subtract 10d from 10g and enter it here

10i

Enter total of agency-provided matching funds

Technical Assistance and Capacity Building/Materials for Housing Counseling Services
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Section #

*

Instructions

10j

Enter the amount of matching funds used or expended through the end of the reporting
period

10k

Subtract 10i from 10j

10l

Enter any program related income

10m

Does not apply to Housing Counseling grant awards

10n

Does not apply to Housing Counseling grant awards

10o

Does not apply to Housing Counseling grant awards

11a

*If applicable, enter indirect expense type

11b

*If applicable, enter indirect expense rate

11c

*If applicable, enter the effective period start and end dates for rates

11d

*If applicable, enter the base in which rates were applied

11e

*If applicable, multiply 11b times 11d

11f

*If applicable, enter the Federal share of amount in 11e

11g

*If applicable, add 11d, 11e and 11f

12

Enter any remarks or additional information that may be required

13a

Enter the name and title of the authorized certifying organization representative

13b

Signature of the authorized certifying organization representative

13c

Telephone number of the authorized certifying organization representative

13d

Email address of the authorized certifying organization representative

13e

Enter the date in which the SF-425 is being submitted

14

This section should be blank as it is for Federal Agency use only
Indirect Cost Rates must be Federally approved and accepted by HUD

TIP If more space is required to provide the information, submit additional pages as long as
those additional pages contain the same information reported in Sections 2 through 5
and Section 9.
Also, if an agency is reporting on multiple grants there is an additional attachment that
must be completed. This attachment is titled SF-425 Attachment
Technical Assistance and Capacity Building/Materials for Housing Counseling Services
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FEDERAL FINANCIAL REPORT
1. Federal Agency and Organizational Element
to Which Report is Submitted

(Follow form instructions)
2. Federal Grant or Other Identifying Number Assigned by Federal Agency
(To report multiple grants, use FFR Attachment)

Page

of
2

1

Department of Housing and Urban Development
See attachment
3. Recipient Organization (Name and complete address including Zip code)
ABC Housing Counseling Agency
1234 Main Street, St. Peters, MO 63376
4a. DUNS Number

12345678
8. Project/Grant Period
From: (Month, Day, Year)

4b. EIN

pages

5. Recipient Account Number or Identifying Number
(To report multiple grants, use FFR Attachment)

6. Report Type

□ Annual
□ Final

01-2345678

9. Reporting Period End Date
(Month, Day, Year)

To: (Month, Day, Year)

10/1/2010

9/30/2011

7. Basis of Accounting

X Quarterly
□ Semi-Annual

□ Cash

X Accrual

3/31/2011
Cumulative

10. Transactions
(Use lines a-c for single or multiple grant reporting)
Federal Cash (To report multiple grants, also use FFR Attachment):
a. Cash Receipts
b. Cash Disbursements
c. Cash on Hand (line a minus b)

$0.00
$25,000.00
$0.00

(Use lines d-o for single grant reporting)
Federal Expenditures and Unobligated Balance:
d. Total Federal funds authorized
e. Federal share of expenditures
f. Federal share of unliquidated obligations
g. Total Federal share (sum of lines e and f)
h. Unobligated balance of Federal funds (line d minus g)
Recipient Share:

$0.00
$0.00

i. Total recipient share required
j. Recipient share of expenditures
k. Remaining recipient share to be provided (line i minus j)
Program Income:

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

l. Total Federal program income earned
m. Program income expended in accordance with the deduction alternative
n. Program income expended in accordance with the addition alternative
o. Unexpended program income (line l minus line m or line n)
a. Type
b. Rate
c. Period From Period To
11. Indirect
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Expense

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
d. Base

e. Amount Charged

N/A

N/A

f. Federal Share
N/A

N/A
g. Totals: N/A
12. Remarks: Attach any explanations deemed necessary or information required by Federal sponsoring agency in compliance with governing legislation:

N/A

13. Certification: By signing this report, I certify that it is true, complete, and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I am aware that
any false, fictitious, or fraudulent information may subject me to criminal, civil, or administrative penalities. (U.S. Code, Title 218, Section 1001)
a. Typed or Printed Name and Title of Authorized Certifying Official

c. Telephone (Area code, number and extension)
202-123-4567, ext. 211
d. Email address

John Smith, Director of Housing Counseling
b. Signature of Authorized Certifying Official

John@abchousingcounseling.org
e. Date Report Submitted (Month, Day, Year)

14. Agency use only:
Standard Form 425
OMB Approval Number: 0348-0061
Expiration Date: 10/31/2011
Paperwork Burden Statement
According to the Paperwork Reduction Act, as amended, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB Control Number. The valid OMB control
number for this information collection is 0348-0061. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1.5 hours per response, including time for reviewing instructions,
searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding the burden estimate or any other
aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reduction Project ( 0348-0061), Washington, DC 20503.

FEDERAL FINANCIAL REPORT ATTACHMENT
(For reporting multiple grants)

1. Federal Agency and Organizational Element
to Which Report is Submitted (Box 1 on Page 1)

2. Recipient Organization (Box 3 on Page 1)

United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development

ABC Housing Counseling Agency

3a. DUNS Number (Box 4a on Page 1)

12345678
3b. EIN (Box 4b on Page 1)

4. Reporting Period End Date (Box 9 on Page 1)
(Month, Day, Year)

03/31/2011

Page __2__ of __2__

01-12345678
5. List Information below for each grant covered by this report. Use additional pages if more space is required.
Federal Grant Number

Recipient Account Number

Cumulative Federal Cash Disbursement

HC12-1234-567

$20,000.00

HC12-1234-568

$5,000.00

TOTAL (Should correspond to the amount on Line 10b on Page 1)

$25,000.00

Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .5 hours per response, including time for reviewing inst
searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information
comments regarding the burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this bu
the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reduction Project ________, Washington, DC 20503.

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of Housing Counseling

Appendix F:

Model Quarterly Narrative

Below is an example of a well-written and complete Quarterly Narrative.
3rd Quarterly Narrative:
ABC Housing Counseling Agency is on track to meet our goals within all three areas of the
Comprehensive counseling award. There is no change in the work plan at this time. ABC
Housing Counseling Agency is on track to meet our HECM supplemental award goals. ABC
Housing counseling Agency is on track to meet our comprehensive counseling award goals.
Counseling time has significantly increased beyond the original 3 hour estimate for time spent
with each client within the default counseling service area. The newly estimated time for each
client within the default counseling service area is 6 hours. The increase in time spent with client
within the default counseling service area is due to a trend of delays by the mortgage servicing
companies in reviewing loss mitigation packets. These delays have caused the housing
counselor and the client to increase their time spent checking for updates with the mortgage
servicer.
ABC had several extraordinary counseling appointments this quarter which included telephone
counseling for clients in outlying rural areas as well as traveling to meet one particular client at
their home due to medical restrictions placed on the client. Outreach events this quarter included
an AARP Elder Watch outbound call campaign, a local Community Resource Fair, A Homeowner
Outreach Event, An In-house Mortgage Servicer Outreach Event. ABC contacted over 300
potentially eligible client to encourage their attendance at a foreclosure prevention workshop.
HECM clients represented the following outcomes:
1 - declined
1 -obtained a reverse mortgage
Updated default counseling results from 2nd Quarter clients include:
5 – bankruptcy
3 – foreclosed
0 – forbearance
4 – pre-foreclosure sale
1 – refer to agency
2 – debt management
5 – brought current
10 – modified
3 - withdrew from counseling

_____________________________________
Signature of Housing Counseling Agency Staff
_____________________________________
Printed Name of Housing Counseling Agency Staff
_____________________________________
Date
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Appendix G:

HUD Quarterly Grant Performance Report Check List

Step

Description

1

Grantee’s name, address, and grant number

2

Start and end dates for report noted

3

Hourly Rate

4

Client List

Date
Completed

Initials

Quarterly
Year-to-Date/Cumulative
5

Cost Per Client (part of the client list)
(total hours x counselor cost per hour)

6

Staff Hours (sum of each counselor’s total hours per
client)

7

TWO Budget Form HUD-424-CB
Quarterly HUD-424-CB (Report 1 of 2)
Cumulative HUD-424-CB (Report 2 of 2)

8

Achievement of Goals/Narrative (Goals met/not met/new
work plan)

9

Signature on the quarterly Grant Performance Report

10

Form 425 Financial Report

11

Form HUD-9902:
Submitted through HCS
Print out to attach

12

Validated in the Housing Counseling System
Note: All HUD-approved agencies with or without a grant
award are required to validate their data in HCS at least
every three months. Validation is not required as part of
your quarterly reporting, but it is helpful to go through the
validation process in order to ensure your agency
information is current.
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